Regular gift:

Single gift:

I wish to make a regular donation to the RCA by Direct Debit
(UK Donors only).

All donations will help the next generation to study at the RCA

I wish to give £5

Address:

£10

Other £

Name:

I wish to make a single gift to the RCA Fund:
Please debit my account:
monthly

quarterly

£25

£50

£100

Other £

annually
Save time and give online:

Starting on the 7th of the month of:

Secure donations can be made by credit or debit card: rca.ac.uk/donate

Make it official:

Give by post:

Instruction to your bank or building society to donate by Direct Debit

Sending a cheque:

Name and full postal address of your bank or building society:
To the Manager of:
(bank or building society)

 I enclose a cheque payable to the Royal College of Art

Name(s) of account holder(s):

Sending a credit or debit card donation:
Please debit my card with a one-off payment.

Branch address and postcode:

Account holder address and postcode:

Please charge my: Visa

Maestro/Delta/Switch

Mastercard

Name on card:

Address of account holder(s) and postcode:

Bank / building society account no:

Branch sort code:
–

–

Originator’s identification no:
6

9

5

2

4

Card No:

Start date:

0

Expiry date:
–

Instruction to your Bank/Building Society to pay by Direct Debit:
Please pay the Royal College of Art Direct Debits from the account detailed in this instruction subject
to the safeguards by the Direct Debit Guarantee. I/We understand that this instruction may remain
with the Royal College of Art and, if so, details will be passed electronically to my Bank/Building Society.

Security code:

Signed:

Signed:

Date:
/

–
Issue No:
3-digit security code found
on the back of your card

Date:

/

/

/

Make your gift go further with Gift Aid:
Using Gift Aid means that for every £1 you give, we get an extra 25p from
HM Revenue & Customs helping your donation to go much further.
I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year (6 April to 5 April) that
is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities or Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs) that I donate
to will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify.
I understand the charity will reclaim 28p of tax on every £1 that I gave up to 5 April 2008 and will reclaim 25p of tax
on every £1 that I give on or after 6 April 2008.

Please tick this box for the RCA to receive Gift Aid
Signed:

Date:
/

/

Please return this form to:
Briony McArdle-Oakley, Development and Alumni Relations, Royal College of Art, 22 Howie St, London, SW11 4AY

If you have a moment:
Do we have you up-to-date contact details?
First Name:
Surname:
Telephone:
Email:

“Thanks to you, I can now devote all my energy to
working on improving my state of health and to making
the most of the chance of a lifetime at the Royal
College of Art, a magical place with its own inner
energy and indescribable, unforgettable, inspiring
atmosphere”
Jonas Mlejnek (MA Photography)
2019/20 RCA Fund Scholar

Address:
Postcode:
Graduating year:
Course:
Share your favourite RCA memory:

By giving to GenerationRCA, your generosity will open
a new chapter for the College. You will enable the
College to move into an exciting and vital new era,
supporting development across people, places and
projects.
Year after year, the RCA has proved the importance of
bringing together designers, sculptors, engineers,
historians and scientists, to invent and innovate
products and services that have created jobs,
contributed to the economy and improved the quality
of people’s lives.

Data protection:
The RCA does not sell or exchange details with third parties for sales or marketing
purposes. Information you provide is used only by the RCA except where required for
the national survey of graduate destinations. The College Privacy Policy is available
at https://www.rca.ac.uk/contact-us/about-this-website/privacy-cookies/.
The Direct Debit Guarantee
This Guarantee is offered by all banks and building societies that accept instructions
to pay Direct Debits. If there are any changes to the amount, date or frequency of
your Direct Debit the Royal College of Art will notify you 10 working days in advance
of your account being debited or as otherwise agreed. If you request the Royal
College of Art to collect a payment, confirmation of the amount and date will be given
to you at the time of the request. If an error is made in the payment of your Direct
Debit by the Royal College of Art or your bank or building society you are entitled to a
full and immediate refund of the amount paid from your bank or building society. If
you receive a refund you are not entitled to, you must pay it back when the Royal
College of Art asks you to. You can cancel a Direct Debit at any time by simply
contacting your bank or building society. Written confirmation may be required.
Please also notify us.

